
Help your employees stay connected by providing them with comprehensive solutions that 
help them stay connected from anywhere. Contact our team for more information. 

KEEP REMOTE, 
HYBRID, AND 
TRAVELING  
EMPLOYEES 
CONNECTED

DEVICES  Devices may seem like a no brainer; however, many employers don’t take 
the time to consider what their employees need when it comes to devices. Equip your 
employees with the storage, memory, travel friendly solutions, and components they 
need to successfully work from anywhere.

VPN  A virtual private network is a must-have for businesses in an age where cyber-
attacks are becoming more frequent. This software protects your employees whenever 
they connect to public Wi-Fi, keeping both their log in information and your valuable 
business data private and secure. 

CLOUD STORAGE  Cloud storage allows employees to access business critical files 
and information from anywhere. When you need unrestricted collaboration and editing, 
cloud-storage is the answer. In addition, moving to the cloud allows you to reduce costly 
infrastructure, saving your business money and IT headaches.  

HEADSETS  59% of the total headphone market share is still held by wired options. Don’t 
allow your employees to join a meeting with dead wireless headphones. Give your employ-
ees a plug-and-play option to ensure that they can hear and be heard by their co-workers.  

Businesses are finding it increasingly important to provide hybrid working solutions  
to their employees. Whether they are traveling or working from home, projects still 
need to be completed. As an employer, it is your responsibility to equip your team  

with the technology and solutions they need to work from anywhere. 

2021 Deloitte Corporate 
Travel Survey: 

Companies plan to  
increase remote employee 

travel spends by

80%
between now and  
the end of 2022.

Global Workplace 
Analytics believes that

25-30%
of the workforce will  

be remote by the 
end of 2021.



UNIFIED  
COMMUNICATION- 
AS-A-SERVICE  

You want to provide a predictable monthly business cost, save IT time, and 
resources while also giving employees the latest technology. All of this is 

made easy by bundling hardware, software, and managed services together! 

Help your employees stay connected by providing them with comprehensive solutions that 
help them stay connected from anywhere. Contact our team for more information. 

HARDWARE
We offer the latest hardware 

solutions to keep your remote 
employees connected from  

anywhere. In addition, all  
devices are customizable,  

allowing you to select the com-
ponents and storage options for 

your employees' needs. 

Laptops/Workstations

 Tablets

Headsets & Handsets

Keyboards & Mice 

SOFTWARE
We have a robust portfolio  
of collaboration software,  

allowing you to keep your cli-
ents virtually connected.  
We also ensure that this  

software integrates  
perfectly with your devices  
to give your employees a  

seamless user experience.

  

  

MANAGED SERVICES
Simplify device management, 
reduce infrastructure costs,  

and provide your employees 
with dedicated, 24x7  

customer service. Let our  
team handle these services  
so your team can focus on 

business-critical tasks and less 
on device management.
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